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Thank you so much for inquiring about my creative services!

Karleigh June Studio is a creative studio for lifestyle
brands and ambitious entrepreneurs who want the

tailored approach for their designs.

I work closely with all of  my clients to create thoughtfully
designed brands, websites and any custom graphic design 

projects.  

If  you think we will make a great team I would love to
connect and hear about your grand ideas! 

Located in beautiful Oakville, ON

well nice to meet you,
my  name  is  karleigh



choose  your  own  adventure

Additional creative is always available, but at an additional cost. Please email
karleighjunestudio@gmail.com for more details.
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1. Branding
Each brand has a story to tell, and a personality that makes it unique 
and so great. My goal is to work with you to bring your brand truly to 
life, so that it can live on well past our time together.

2. Graphic Design
I love a little flair in the everyday. For those not needing branding, my 
services also include social media content, email marketing, brand 
stationery and much more. 

3. Stationery
Looking for wedding stationery? I would be oh-so happy to be apart 
of  your special day. Because I am myself a bit of  a romantic, I bring a 
good amount of love into each piece of  work.

4. Web Design
At the drop of  a design, I’ll get your brand online with a fully
responsive website that is completely customizable to suit your
brand’s needs. 



Process From Start To Finish

1. Inspiration Board

2. Logo/Icon Variations

3. Business Card

4. Additional Branding Material

5. Social Media Posts

6. Brand Guidelines

The Branded Goodies

1. Coffee Date - let’s chat about your ideas

2. Client Questionnaire - collect the important details

3. Brand Inspiration - gather inspiring content

4. Logo Mockups - 
  includes 2 revisions (additional cost for more)

5. Business Card & Brand Material Design (1) 

6. Launch Creative - social media posts to promote
  your new brand

7. The Package Deal - full brand guidelines
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* Additional creative is always available, but at an additional cost. Please contact me at karleighjunestudio@gmail.com to learn how I can bringyour visions to life.

2 - 4 logos to review,

BRANDING $900



GRAPHIC DESIGN À La Carte

Looking for a custom design project?

Share your grand ideas and lets make some magic happen! Below are a few examples of  some creative design projects that you
might be interested in. Each project will receive a customized estimate as no two projects are ever the same.  

- Social Content (stories, posts, ads, templates, etc.)

- Email Marketing

- Brand Stationery (business cards, thank you cards, marketing material, etc.)

- Product and/or Packaging Design

* I am not responsible for the printer’s fees or shipping feeds. All graphic design work is custom .
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STATIONERYwedding

Sweet Pea $350
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Gardenia $450*
Rose $650*

Your wedding stationery is the first glimpse your guests will get of  your big day. You should have fun and dont be afraid to try something

different. All of my designs are one-of-a-kind with romantic details to reflect your personality. Looking for day of creative? I can help with that!

Day of  creative will be charged separately to these wedding stationary packages.  Included with these paIncluded with these pacckages is a beautiful Skages is a beautiful Saave The Date that ve The Date that yyou canou can

send to send to yyour love ones!  our love ones!  

1. Coffee Date - let’s chat about your ideas

2. Inspiration - gather inspiration

3. Design Mockup - 1 mockup

4. Review - 2 revisions (additional cost for more) 

5. Digital File - send client digital files

1. Coffee Date - let’s chat about your ideas

2. Inspiration - gather inspiration

3. Design Mockup - 1 mockup

4. Review - 2 revisions (additional cost for more) 

5. Assemble/Ship- send save the dates

   + invitation suite fully assembled for couples
    ready to mail out

* Price does not include shipping fees and printing fees

1. Coffee Date - let’s chat about your ideas

2. Inspiration - gather inspiration

3. Design Mockup - 1 mockup

4. Review - 2 revisions (additional cost for more) 

5. Ship- send client everything they need to 
assemble the invitation suite themselves (save the

  dates, suite, and if  needed coloured envelopes,
  ribbon, wax seals, etc.) 

* Price does not include shipping fees and printing fees



Process From Start To Finish

1. Inspiration Board

2. Website Wireframes

3. Custom Coming Soon Page

4. Full Responsive Website

The Website Goodies

1. Coffee Date - lets chat about your ideas

2. Client Questionnaire - collect the important details

3. Web Inspiration - gather inspiring content

4. Content - discuss layout, photography, web copy, etc.

5. Wireframes - 3 wireframes (includes homepage + 2 other pages)

6. Create & Review - develop website, 2 revisions (additional cost for more)

7. Launch- publish the site, walk the client through the back end, provide client with laucnh support for 30 days
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* If you want me to provide additional services after completion there will be an additional cost. I am not responsible for purchasing your website domain,
hosting and any legal terms. The price listed above is the base starting price for all web design projects. Prices will vary depending on the complexity of  the 
client’s website (i.e. gallery vs. ecommerce). Client need to have copy, images and any additional content ready before I start creating the website. 

WEB DESIGN $3,600* +



Availability
I believe in giving all of my clients my undivided attention.  That being said I have limited availability in my schedule,
and I like to book a month in advance. I do understand there might be some requests with a short turn around time, so
please don’t hesitate to contact me at karleighjunestudio@gmail.com to check my availability.   

Booking Process
If  you see something you like and want to work together- that’s great! Please visit the www.karleighjunestudio.com or email
me at karleighjunestudio@gmail.com. I can set up a phone call, email or even a coffee date so we can officially meet. Soon
after we connect, a questionnaire will be sent out so I can get to know you a little better and learn more about what you
are looking for. You will not be official booked until I receive the non-refundable 50% deposit. 

Payment Method
Once I add you to my schedule that is really when the ball gets rolling! I will request a non-refundable 50% deposit to keep
your spot in my schedule. When the project is complete that is when I will request the rest of  the payment via e-transfer.
I will send the files, stationery, or launch the website once I have received the final payment.

so, you think we could be a great team?
lets chat!

|    www.karleighjunestudio.comkarleighjunestudio@gmail.com



“You can’t use up creativity.
The more you use, the more you have.”

-Oscar Wilde
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